NEW PIO SETTLES IN

Mr Jean Back has arrived in Cyprus to take up his appointment as Principal Information Officer to the United Nations Force in Cyprus. He is no stranger, for, he has already paid us frequent visits during the course of his duties as Director of the United Nations Information Centre in Athens, a post he has held for the past four years.

Mr Back, a French national, who had been a member of the French Delegation to the San Francisco Conference, joined the United Nations in 1946, and since that time his duties have taken him to many parts of the World. He had spent a total of 8 years in New York, nine in Geneva, two in Indonesia, and the Congo before going to Athens.

He is, of course a member of the Secretariat, but he has found no problems in working with the military. As he says: ‘In the United Nations we are all one family, and fit in well together’.

Before joining the United Nations Mr Back was, for six years, an officer in the Free French Air Force, and was an aide on the personal staff of General de Gaulle during both his wartime visits to the United States.

UNITED KINGDOM CONTRIBUTES TO UNFICYP

The Permanent Representative to the United Nations of the United Kingdom has informed the Secretary-General, U Thant, that the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland will contribute voluntarily towards the expenses of the United Nations Peace Keeping Force in Cyprus, at the rate of £312,500, for the second three month period of the present mandate to the 15th of June, 1969.

NEW STAMPS

The 1960s were designated by the United Nations General Assembly as the United Nations Development Decade. The “Labour and Development” stamp is the eighth to be issued in this series and coincides with the fiftieth anniversary of the International Labour Organization, a (Continued on Page 8)

CANADIAN VISITOR

Lieutenant General W.A.B. Anderson DSO CD, Commander of the Canadian Mobile Command recently visited HQ UNFICYP.

He is pictured with Mr Osorio-Tafall, the Secretary General’s Special Representative, the Force Commander, Lieutenant General A.E. Martola and the Chief of Staff, Brigadier General Leslie DSO CD.

During his visit to Cyprus last week, Lt Gen Anderson inspected a guard of honour composed of 2nd Battalion Royal 22e Regiment members and visited many UN outposts in the Kyrenia Mountains.
DANCON XI PÅ TRAPPERNE

Udlevering af udstyrings til "pinkerne" ved STKMP


Sight-seeing fra luften

DANCON har gennem velfredskontoret truffet aftaler med flyselskabet DADDY'S AVIATION Ltd. i Nossi om flyvning til fordeelighede priser.

Flyvninger fortsat med cessna-wrapens politi - TYVEKSKIBET RUTER til besøg i flere byer.

Undersøgelser viser, at der findes en ny og effektiv metode for at forhindre udrustninger.

Pilotske er blevet tilskrevet en ny aktion.

Pastor i det våta

Danmarks tur, der går op over seks højeste punkter - Mount Olympus - kan på grund af temperatur- og vejforhold i sommerperioden kan flyve om morgenen inde i kl. 10 og om eftermiddagen efter kl. 16. En af tilsynløske plader, der først og fremmest konstrueret ved DANCON, er dansk. En kort beviser af turernes vigtige pladser er optaget i DANCON's pige 'Otto og fri dage på Cypern'.

Turen kan bestilles gennem DANCON's velfredskontor, men være i god tid, så de er sikker på at få tures på det tidspunkt, der passer Dem bedst!

Laas DRIVER'S CORNER i næste nummer!

GENERALER PÅ BESØK

FN-helikopteren sørger i over-

DANCON NEWS

laudningspladsen ved C.C. Camp,

SWEDCON

med hjemmevnanimen i London

håber et sikker tag i den blå bas-

kern. Med helikopterne kan kosta-

nematter genereldijs. W.A.B.

Andersen - tinglen på egenhandet

superskibet - som udfører sin rund-

tur i Forstens Zone i det svenska flåken

FIVA. (Ovw L.)

Here ve arre, Sir! Kanadiskere

militærministeren, det lille, intro-

ducerer svenska officereren for gen.

Andersen efter landningen ved C.C.

Camp. (Ovw L.)

"Pilot" på Scania war i procesen

veckan var en ensamtravshens

generalløjtnant C.E.H. E. Sten

skild, som han med et småkil

privatvæksl hus svenska FN-sæl-

jusen i Famanpor. Overste Lars

Løvën måtte på plattan. (T.R.)

Årets Grammofonskiva!

I vandringen findes det et ene eller

et andet grammofonspil. Men på "Årets

grammofonskiva" findes det så

tolik. Tack vare att några så många

osakrater fanns i tidens början.

och andå och hör den när skivan

lämnar, 16:30 klokke.

Nu har du kanske hörat talas om

den eller tyvärr bytats på den i

Cypernas radions. Och nu har du

till exempel med en gång exempel-

lämnad huvud på visk 3 i

bananen.

Vartef inte köpa flera i nåddet?

Den är ju en rimligt present.

Och så går ju normalt till vädren av

flyktingar, hemlösa, klädöver och hant-

grande människor!

Porslinet Nationens bedöver

ett vinstprogram är "Flyk-

ting-skiva" World Star Festival

är en del av det.
**DARTS COMPETITION**

**CUPRAHED.**

**THE SUPERVISOR**

Slag Rodney Stead of the UNICYP Workshop REME recently received 10 guineas from the Army Awards Committee for his work on redesigning a tool to facilitate inspections on the Chacabro tank. Presenting him with the cheque is the Officer Commanding the Workshops, Captain Noel Ashworth.

**SHOW OFF!**

Drainage problems at Black Bridge led to a visit by the Royal Engineer detachment attached to 1 WORCESTERS. The experts did great work with the pneumatic drill, but LGpl l/Cpl Cunnock took the opportunity to use the volunteer labour force close to hand.

**EXHIBITION OF HURLING**

On the third day of the Festival the main event was a sports meeting which included an exhibition of the Irish national game of Hurling. Two teams from Bonn played before a large attendance, a large number of whom had never before seen the game played. At the end of the game both teams played some fine hurling and the spectators, even those that had nothing of the game kept cheering the teams on until the final whistle.

Hurling which is played between two teams of fifteen players each of whom carries a stick with which to strike the ball on an ancient game played in Scotland, just how old it is can be judged from the fact that the game is specifically mentioned in the Domesday Book of 1086 which is a very old book.

Although anyone watching the game for the first time may have been very dangerous, statisticians prove that it is a lot more than either field, hurling has a very different way of playing the game.

Although all the players are throwing their sticks at the ball, the game is really one of skill and cunning. Each team tries to hit the ball as far as they can without giving it to the other team. The team that gets the highest score wins.

**UN AMMES**

**FL.G.C.**

The FL.G.C. transmision 1500 metres, as follows:
- Monday: 600 hrs
- Thursday: 1500 hrs
- Tuesday: 2300 hrs
- Wednesday: 2100 hrs
- Saturday: 2310 hrs
- Sunday: 0000 hrs
- Friday: 1915 hrs
- Saturday: 1200 hrs

**MESSAGES HOME**

Some people will do anything for a bit of publicity.

**NEW RECREATION CENTRE**

On the northside of the square at HQ UNICYP is the new recreational centre. Open every afternoon and evening there is a reading room and facilities for table tennis. Our picture shows some of the earliest visitors with Rosemary Hayes who has kindly agreed to help with the centre in its early stages.

**BRITCON NEWS**

This cheerful group of Johns on - Trent soldiers recently taped recorded record requests for use by BBC Radio Stoks - on -
Sgt. Lloyd (Tex) Leugner gives a helping hand to Corporal Roger Berne in his efforts to fix a jeep engine.

RCEME personnel check jeep for quarterly inspection; Cpl. Gilles L’Abbé, left, Technician Guy Serge Rochefort and Sergeant Roger Crete.

**VEHICLE MAINTENANCE**

Whenever any of the 147 vehicles, including staff cars and trailers, of the Canadian Contingent require repair Capt. IGM (Yves) Pedneault and his crew of 20 men are ready and prepared.

As members of the Royal Canadian Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, every day they are busy checking, steering mechanisms, front ends and water pumps while two others check and repair vehicle radios and other electronic equipment.

The engineers also make about 20 recoveries a month, repair differential assemblies and overhaul engines. For minor repairs to vehicles located at Observation company — in the Kyrenia mountains — two members of Capt. Pedneault’s staff are stationed there at all times.

Back at Camp Maple Leaf RCEME soldiers repair and maintain all electrical appliances in use at CMR, in their electrical workshop.

Master Warrant Officer Norman Forrest checks on daily work load with Capt. Yves Pedneault.

Private Richard Verrecourt changes heater line in a jeep.

Sgt. P.A. Bryant operates a lathe in the weapons workshop.

---

**RADIO-OHJELMA**

Suomenkieleinen

Helmaanlaine

25.5. klo 13.30-14.00

Aaltoopinna 602 Kc

---

**CANCON NEWS**

Canadian Forces Photos

---

**FINCON NEWS**

Kanadalaisen rykmentti Kyproksen pataljoonan seitsmessäkuntaan muutettuna esitteenä esitetään.

**VAS YLLÄ**


**VAS ALLA**

Yhdistyneellä Lottin-miksi jokinainen mittabilla esitteenä: "jälkä". Jäätte Ahlman vuorema majuri Matikaisen on

---

**OHK**

Kansallinen Martola omistamassa mitä

---

**ALLA**

Ujasta upseri-

---

**ESPERI**

Esperi H. Antilla

---

**FINCON NEWS**

Page Seven
**GOS Visits AUSTRIANCIVPOL**

Brig Gen E.M.D. Leslie DSO CD, accompanied by the Commander of Kyrenaia District, Lt Col Belzile and other officers of CANCON visited the recently established Substation of AUSTRIANCIVPOL in Kyrenaia on 7th May, 1969.

- Picture shows from left to right: Lt Col Belzile, Brig Gen Leslie and Major Beiler, Commander of AUSTRIANCIVPOL, on the steps of the Substation.

---

**IRCON NEWS**

(from page 4)

fuireann o IRCON agus fuireann o bhaille Morphou.
Chabhragh ceathar pelladoir o DANCON le fuireann nan Gael.
Glacann Morphou pairt sa tarna grad de chomortas pelle na Cipire. I ndiadh cluiche tar mhaithe d’ eirigh le Morphou an bhua a bhaint gmasach le 4 cul i n-againn 3.

---

**KNOW CYPRUS**

---

**KNOW YOUR GREEK AND TURKISH**

Every week we will include a few phrases in Greek and Turkish to help you get to know the Cypriot people. The phrases are written in the nearest English equivalent to the sound and there are a few notes as a guide to stress etc. The only way to get the correct pronunciation, of course, is by trying out these phrases on the local people who will be most willing to help you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREEK</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>TURKISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleeméra</td>
<td>Good Morning</td>
<td>Gün Aydınn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleneékta</td>
<td>Good Night</td>
<td>Iyi Gedişler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parakaló</td>
<td>Please</td>
<td>Lüfter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efkaristó</td>
<td>Thank you</td>
<td>Tëshekkür ederim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohi</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Háyir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Né or Málista</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Evet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES ON PRONUNCIATION**

*Over a letter shows where the main stress in the word must fall. KH is like CH in Scottish "Loch" EE is like EE in Meet.*

---

**NEW STAMPS**

specialized agency of the United Nations, with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland.

Date of issue: 5 June 1969

Colours: 6c — Blue, yellow and gold

20c — Orange, yellow and gold

Printing: 6c — 2,800,000

20c — 2,300,000

Designer: Nejat M. Gur (Turkey)

Size of stamps: 41 mm X 26 mm

Reproduction: Photogravure

Printer: Government Printing Bureau, Tokyo, Japan

Perforation: 13½

---

**THE ESSENTIAL SPARES HAVE COME SIP**

---
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